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*ane of the workers »
Ago (b) Married/Unwarried «
Sox t Mala/Fenale 
BHipttLol I 
Department
Xdacatianal Qualifications t 
Experience « Taut i
Nature of service t Femanen t/Temparary >
sioo of iho remily • nolo Penale Total
Address •
mumm.smwm 
M&smm *
So you agree with the recruitment 9
procedure followed toy the Management 9 Yes/fco.
Are yon satisfied with the typo of training 
provided in your conpany 9 Yas/Ko*
Does the conpany arrange any workers 
education ^ training claaaoa 9 Yee^ie*
What is your opinion regarding the typo
of training given in training centre 9 Satis./^Jnsatis.
mmmm, *

Are yen satisfied with the promotion policy 
adopted by the company 9 Yea/ko.
which pronotion policy is adopted by your mmagoaent 9
Merit/Sdncation/bength of service/previous work/hlstory/
ReiatiSli of workers with ■anagewent/Traiaing courses ccnpleted/hanesty/abiiity cooperation.
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3* An you satisfied with internal promotion pulley 7 Yaa/ko, 
4 Do you think ruimtltt policy 7 Yes/So. 

should be eon tinned ?
SALARY •

1* Mew much salary do you gat 7 Ri. Pi. per month.
2 Does It satisfy your need V Yas/ko.

3 Are there any deductions from your salary 7 Yas/ko.

4 Do you hare a debt 7 Yas/ko.
$ Zf yes* from when here yoy obtained it 7 

6 that is the rate of Interest T

e) mm mmw>»
1. that are your relations with your neighbours ?

a) Not Interest In then (b) Like them byt seldom see than
d) Visit each others hones occasionally 
d) Spend a lot of tine together.

2. Are your satisfied with following 7

a) Adequate understanding of other behaviour.

b) Help from others to perform your assigned work, 
d) Praise from company in the public.
d) Not to be afraid of sharing responsibility.
e) Proper information from authority about the work.
f) Not to be afraid of relatively mild complaints.
g) Treatment of sub ordinate with dignity and respect.

o) ,wmxmim
pfimmsay najflf f Basic)

1. Can you get the essential food at cheap rate 
through your company 7 Yes/ko.
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2* Can you got good drinking water wishing facilities 2 Yes/bo.
3 Stat# your opinion about it 2 OooVsad.
4« Do yon boro any suggestion* to make regarding 2

a) Ventilation (b) Raise (e) Humidity (d) Dust and runs* 

o) Oossos and smokos (£) Temperature (g) Lifting
b) Overcrowding.

5. Is there proper arrenganent for sitting daring the rest tins? 
Yes/bo.

8« If yee, shot are the facilities provided to Yon 2 
in this rest period, 2
a) Mess paper (b) Periodicals (C) Radio (d) T.V. 
e) Magazines.

7 Do you take advantages of it 2 Yee/bo.
8 Are there any arrangements node your company for waste 

disposals, 2 Yes/bo.

fffffffTY ffjffff *
1. Hast the company made any provisions for tbs foliowing 2

a) Ssoidaace of bams from the physical environmental
hazsards (much cold, boat, mod for shelter protective 
clothing)

b) safety against war, disease, natural catastrophies, 
crime, brain injury, bad situation.

e) economic security in the form of pension, insuroneo, 
saving accounts, gratuity Y.Iund security of Job.

2. Aooo the company make first aid prevision to the workers 
Yes/bo.
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3. An then any safety eqploaaata in your company 7 Yas/feo.

4. Xt there any committee far safety in your compaay7Yes/ko.
5 Doaa the company provide hospital facilities f Yas/lto.

6 Doaa the Doctor give immediate medical facilities 
at tha tine of accident,? Yes/ho.

7 itiat it Aha opinion about it 7 satiefactara/fonsatiafactory.
8 An than iatrina and urinals in tha conpany ? Yes/ko.
f that ia condition about iatrina and Urinal* 7 Qpod/kad*
10 At tha tiaa of aeoidant which facilitiaa can you gat 7 

(Hoe pital/Plrs t aidAeave with pay/Any otha r»

11 bo you fool that accidant nay taka placa dua to 7 
a) workers carelessness (b) book of knowledgs
e) Under over confidanca (d) Molly diaturbanoa 

a) Psychological tansiona (f) Any other*

12 Would you like to nake any suggestions regarding 
tha safety measures ? Yas/ko.

13 Are there any notice Board in Your company 7 Yes/ko.
14 boas the company arrange any safety programme 7 Yea/ko.
15 Za there any Trade Union ia your conpany 7 Yas/ko,
14 An you member of Trade Union 7 Yes/ko,
17 Row many trade Union in your eoapany 7 One

isMLuatt *

1* An your concerned with tha following provisions in your 
conpany 7
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a) (totting companionship
b) Giving and receiving loce and affaetion
c) Becoming a member of agronp club society or any other 

formal organisation*
d) Cooperating with others
a} Protecting ones child infant# weak and old people.

2 Are you satisfied free your company in connection with 
following ?
a) Saif respect (b) sastsna from others (c) Appreciation
d) Self aeccmpllsbnamt. (d) Independence and freedon
f) Status (g) Recognition

B HQnVAflQW
X. Mhat do you want from your company in respect of the followigg

a) Good working conditions
b) Good wages (c) tactful discipline (d) full Appreciation 

of work done, (e) Managements loyalty to workers.
f) Premotion and growth within the factory.
g) Systematic understanding of personal problae*.
h) job security.

1. How does your company ors—nnt oate with the worker ?
e) Paying personal visit to workers, 
b) Holding talkas with the workers, 
e) Sending lettere to workers hones.
d) Holding (pntioR and answer session
e) Hoftding informal meeting.
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2* Art you satisfied with the communication systan ? Yee/bo.
3 Zs there any proper effect of communication t Yes/bo.
0) MORAL i

It Mhat do you think of your job* Y
a) Z do not like it.
b) 1 an not satiafiod with it. 
o) Z like it wall enough
d) z like it vary such

2* Do you think that this company is well managed, f
a) Z do not knew.
b) Zt is not vary wall managed. Co) It is wall managed, 
d) zt is vary wall managed.

3. bo you agrae with the objectives of your company Y Yes/feo.
4 Are you satisfied with relation of your caepaay Y Yes/bo. 

with your fondly t
H) GRZKVAMC1S

1. flow do you eommuticate your view points to the eonpanyt 
2* Does your company allow you to meet personally to 

solve your problems Y Yes/bo,
3. Zs there any grievance counter in your company Y Yee/bo.
4. Zs it properly used by You Y Yes/ho.
$ Mhat is the impact of introduction of such counterYGood/bad. 
6 Zs there any suggestions about counter Y Yes/ho.
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1« Which type of the action nay bo taken by the company 

in none if the performance le not satisfactory? Vine/ 
Fenalty/other*

2. oo yon «0»e with imposing fine* and penalties ? Yas/ko.
3« bo yoa thjww txtda anion will inCerfere while 

such notions 1
xmm. mummm «
1* la there any systoni of workers participation in management? 

Yos/ko,
2 thich are the various committee functioning I
3* Whet is the response of company ? Good/Bad. 

towards such schemes ?
4 How do the trade union leaders react towards such 

schemes ? good /had*

1* la there any canteen in your company 7 Yes/ko.
2 la tiara a can tarns eoanittaa 7 Yes/bo.

i Zf yea hew many members are working on the committee iHo.
4 la thera a dajpartawital raspree an tstive 7 on tha 

the committee 7 Yea/io.
5 Boas the committee help in setting 7 Yes/fco.
6 bo you get estebles et cheeper rate 7 Yes/ko.
7 boea the eempany provide creches facility 7 Yae/ko.
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hi iggmo.1
1. Oo« tha eaupany provide you housing fedllty ? Yes/ko.
2. Xf yes, on what basis do you gat accommodation?
3« How many roons are provided to you ?
4 tftiat is the condition of lighting and water of 

your living quarters ? Good/Bad.
5 Are you satisfied with the housing facilities ? Yee/ko.
6 Do you have suggestion regarding housing ? 

facilities ? Yes/ho,
m> mmigffiy *

1. (diet is the distance between your residence and work 
piece. ?

2m What is the node of conveyance for you to roach the 
work place ? (Bicyele/City Bus/ractory Bus/walkingl

3* Does the conpnay provide you transport facilities ? Yes/ko,

v> msMmm, mp.mnmm •
1. Are there the following provisions for recreation end 

education.
a) Child, Youth adult and women welfare centres ? Tes^o.
b) Games, sports, dramas, musical programme ? Yes/toc.
e) Crafts social education fadlltias Yes/fco.
d) Schools, parks, playground ate. Yea/ho.
a) Cinema shows, exhibitions Yes/ko.
f) Library, Reeding rooms etc. Yes/io.
g) Celebration of festivals, Ganeshoohbavah 

Shivajl ^aysnti ate. Yes/ko.
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b) OSMaMiWi Mistoii Holly ball crick*t etc. Yes/mo.
2 Doee tbc company arrange any family planning prngr—aTYtiAo.
3 Does the company provide fra* education far workers! 

children 9 Tee/ko.
c) t

1# what are the various benefits you get from your company*9 
1) Company loan (11) Company shop* (111) fair pricing 
commodities lv) Sugar (*H Gas supply* 
vi) Farir pricing grain shops (vii) any other*

2 Mbat tyoe of loan do you get from your company* 9 
hong term short tea special loan secured loan* 
hire purchase any other*

3* what are the various other activities of your company 9 
1* 2 3 4 S

4* that are the various benefits you get from the activities 9
$• What are the various purposes of granting loans.

1. 2 3 4 5
4 ttmt Is your general opinion about the working of the 

company! Good/bad*


